UCEAP Application Deadlines

Programs for 2018/2019

Deadline: Monday, January 08, 2018
- HONG KONG (Summer)
- JAPAN (Summer, ICU Fall, All Year)
- MULTI-SITE: Barcelona/Florence (Fall)

Deadline: Tuesday, January 16, 2018
- ARGENTINA (Summer/Fall)
- AUSTRALIA (Fall)
- BRAZIL (Summer/Fall)
- CHILE (Fall)
- CZECH REPUBLIC (Fall)
- DOMINICAN REPUBLIC (Summer)
- FRANCE (Ecole Normale Supérieure Fall/Year; Language & Culture Summer; Sciences Po Fall/Year; Bordeaux & Lyon with Pre-ILP)

Deadline: Monday, January 29, 2018
- CANADA (Fall/Year)
- CHINA (Summer/Fall/Year)
- DENMARK (Fall/Year)
- HONG KONG (Fall/Year)

Deadline: Monday, February 5, 2018
- BARBADOS (Fall/Year)
- CYPRUS (Fall)
- FRANCE (UC Center Paris Fall)
- JAPAN (Fall programs, except ICU)

Deadline: Monday, February 12, 2018
- COSTA RICA (Fall)
- FRANCE (Bordeaux & Lyon Fall/Year)
- ITALY (Summer/Fall/Year)

Deadline: Monday, March 5, 2018
- BOSTWANA (Fall)
- GHANA (Summer/Fall/Year)
- INDIA (Summer/Fall)
- ISRAEL (Summer/Fall/Year)
- KOREA (Summer/Fall/Year)

- NORWAY (Summer/Fall/Year)
- SINGAPORE (Summer)
- SPAIN (Summer/Fall/Year)

- GERMANY (Summer/Fall/Year)
- IRELAND (Summer/Fall/Year)
- MEXICO (Summer/Fall/Year)
- NETHERLANDS (Summer/Fall/Year)
- NEW ZEALAND (Fall)
- UK/ENGLAND (Summer (except LSE)/Fall (except UC Center)/Year)
- UK/SCOTLAND (Summer/Fall (except Parliament Internship)/Year)

- RUSSIA (Summer/Fall/Year)
- SWEDEN (Summer/Fall/Year)

- JORDAN (Fall/Year)
- MOROCCO (Summer/Fall)
- MULTI-SITE: Argentina/Chile (Fall)

- SINGAPORE (Fall/Year)
- TAIWAN (Summer/Fall/Year)
- THAILAND (Summer)

- SENEGAL (Fall)
- SOUTH AFRICA (Fall)
- THAILAND (Fall/Year)
- UK/ENGLAND* (LSE Summer)
- UK/SCOTLAND (Parliament Internship Fall)

*The LSE Summer program has a rolling application that is first come, first served so don’t wait until the deadline to apply. See your online UCEAP application instructions for application open dates.
The LSE Summer program has a rolling application that is first come, first served so don’t wait until the deadline to apply. See your online UCEAP application instructions for application open dates.

Deadline: Monday, April 9, 2018
- CANADA (Spring)

Deadline: Monday, May 21, 2018
- ARGENTINA (Spring/Year)
- AUSTRALIA (Spring/Year)
- BELGIUM (Spring)
- BRAZIL (Spring/Year)
- CHILE (Spring/Year)
- CYPRUS (Spring)
- FRANCE (Spring)
- IRELAND (Spring)
- MEXICO (Spring)

Deadline: Monday, June 11, 2018
- BARBADOS (Spring)
- CHINA (Spring)
- COSTA RICA (Spring)
- CZECH REPUBLIC (Spring)
- DENMARK (Spring)
- GERMANY (Spring)
- GHANA (Spring)
- HONG KONG (Spring)
- ISRAEL (Spring)
- ITALY (Winter Quarter/Spring)
- JAPAN (Spring)

Deadline: Monday, October 1, 2018
- UK/England (UC Center London Fall)
- MULTI-SITE: Madrid/Rome (Spring)
- MULTI-SITE: Madrid/Florence (Spring)
- NEW ZEALAND (Spring/Year)
- SOLOMON ISLANDS (Spring)
- SPAIN (Winter/Spring)
- SWITZERLAND (Spring)
- UK/ENGLAND (Spring)
- UK/SCOTLAND (Spring)
- JORDAN (Spring)
- KOREA (Spring)
- NETHERLANDS (Spring)
- NORWAY (Spring)
- RUSSIA (Spring)
- SINGAPORE (Spring)
- SOUTH AFRICA (Spring)
- SWEDEN (Spring)
- TAIWAN (Spring)
- TANZANIA (Spring)
- THAILAND (Spring)

*The LSE Summer program has a rolling application that is first come, first served so don’t wait until the deadline to apply. See your online UCEAP application instructions for application open dates.*